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Over 2 years ago, Mrs. Toy was up to her waist in water, harvesting rice with a friend named Wanna. They had to work
together for several days so Toy took the time to share the story of Jesus. They listened to the audio player together as
they worked. It had many stories and messages from the Bible. Wanna was struggling with problems in her family and
became open to praying to Jesus. So Toy led her to Christ and baptized her. Wanna's life began to improve as she started
trusting in the Lord.
Soon afterwards Wanna's husband, Mr. Maew, met Mrs. Laam, another one of our believers, at a village gathering. She
took the opportunity to tell him about Jesus, especially his power to heal. Maew said that if Jesus was so powerful,
perhaps he would heal him of his acid reßux problem. So Laam prayed for him there and the next time she met him
Maew was amazed that the problem had cleared up.
For several months, our team members did not see them until one day at a funeral Toy heard that Maew had been
injured and was not recovering. She quickly went to his house. He had cut himself badly with a sickle while cutting
grass three months prior to that time. The cut became infected and would not heal. Twice he had to go to the clinic to
be operated on. His leg was shriveled and weak. He couldn't do anything but sit at home for all that time. He was feeling
hopeless and that he was probably going to die soon. That day Toy shared the gospel with him and encouraged him to
believe in Jesus and told him that Jesus would heal him. He took the message to heart and received the Lord. What a
change took place in him! Not only did his leg completely recover, but his heart was brought into peace as well. Before
this he was hot headed and argumentative, especially with his family. He couldn't speak with his adult son without
losing his temper. Now he is able to be calm and considerate because the God of peace rules his heart.
Last Sunday, Maew and Wanna came to one of our gatherings together for the Þrst time and told their story. What a joy
it is for us to see God's mercy and kindness displayed in the lives of these lovely people.
Thank you all once again for making it possible for us to share Jesus with the people of
Northeast Thailand. As we celebrate Thanksgiving this month we will be thanking God for
you, our dear friend and partner in the Gospel.
Toy loves sharing the Gospel

Thank you for praying for us and sharing your love and support! We love you!

